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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Lady Terriers Open Golf Season at Unlimited Potential/Bay Tree Classic Friday
Date: September 6, 2003 at 3:40 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@wofford.edu
Lady Terriers Open Golf Season at Unlimited Potential/Bay Tree Classic Friday
Sept. 6, 2003
 
The Wofford women's golf team opened its 2003-04 schedule with a 34th place standing following
the first round of competition at the Unlimited Potential/Bay Tree Classic Friday near North Myrtle
Beach, S.C.
 
Head coach Randy Mahaffey's squad shot a 58-over par 346 at the Bay Tree Golf Plantation
course and ranked 34th out of 36 schools following the opening round.
 
Lauren Stephenson registered the Lady Terriers' top score of the day with a 39-44--83 (+11) to tie
for 102nd place.  Although just a stroke behind at 39-45--84 (+12), teammate Laura Parris is tied
for 113th.
 
Other Wofford golfers in action included Laura Robinson (T150) with a 43-44--87 (+15), Amber
Franks (178) with a 44-48--92 (+20) and Chris Sprinkle (T179) with a 44-49--93 (+21).
 
Rain storms have postponed the final round of competition until tomorrow with the Terriers playing
the Silver course in the flighted championship.
 
 
Name    Front Nine     Back Nine      Total  +/- Par        Place 
Lauren Stephenson       39     44     83     +11    T102  
Laura Parris    39     45     84     +12    T113  
Laura Robinson  43     44     87     +15    T150  
Amber Franks    44     48     92     +20    178   
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Wofford Women's Golf Makes Late Charge to Finish 32nd at Unlimited Potential/Bay Tree Classic
Date: September 7, 2003 at 6:12 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@wofford.edu




In a rain-shortened tournament, the Wofford women's golf team made a late push on the final day
of competition Sunday to finish 32nd out of the 36 teams entered in the field.  As one of 12 teams
participating in the flighted championship, the Lady Terriers placed eighth after shooting a team
score of 324, 22 shots better than their opening round total, and four of the five posting a better
score than the previous round.
 
Laura Parris paced Wofford with an 84-79--163 (+19) to tie for 91st.  Teammate Lauren
Stephenson, who was the top Lady Terrier scorer after day one, concluded the tournament tied for
118th following an 83-84--167 (+23).
 
Other scorers for Wofford included Laura Robinson who tied for 129th following an 87-81--168
(+24) and Amber Franks who registered a 155th-place tying score of 92-80--172 (+28).
 
Chris Sprinkle concluded the Lady Terrier scores for head coach Randy Mahaffey with a 93-88-
-181 (+37) for 177th place.
 
 
Name    Round One      Round Two      Total  +/- Par        Place 
Laura Parris    84     79     163    +19    T91   
Lauren Stephenson       83     84     167    +23    T118  
Laura Robinson  87     81     168    +24    T129  
Amber Franks    92     80     172    +28    T155  
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Women's Golf Finishes 10th at the Sea Trail Women's Intercollegiate
Date: September 28, 2003 at 7:14 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@wofford.edu
Women's Golf Finishes 10th at the Sea Trail Women's Intercollegiate
Sept. 28, 2003
 
The Lady Terrier golf team finished 10th out of 20 schools at this weekend's Sea Trail Women's
Intercollegiate in Sunset Beach, N.C.
 
Led by Laura Robinson's tie for 35th place (90-74--164), Wofford shot the same score of 332 it did
in both the opening and second rounds.
 
After the first day of competition, Laura Parris had posted the Lady Terriers' top score of 81, but
she shot an 88 on the second day to finish with a 169, tying her for 64th with teammate Amber
Franks (84-85--169).
 
Lauren Stephensen was the second highest Wofford golfer of the tournament, shooting a 51st
tying score of 82-85--167.
 
Concluding the tournament for the Lady Terriers was Chris Sprinkle, who shot an 85-90--175 to
tie for 84th.
 




Name    Round One      Round Two      Total  +/- Par        Place 
Laura Robinson  90     74     164    +20    T35   
Lauren Stephenson       82     85     167    +23    T51   
Laura Parris    81     88     169    +25    T64   
Amber Franks    84     85     169    +25    T64   
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Robinson Keys Strong Lady Terrier Effort in Golf
Date: October 21, 2003 at 6:34 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@wofford.edu
Robinson Keys Strong Lady Terrier Effort in Golf
Oct. 21, 2003
 
Led by Laura Robinson's eight-place score (78-72--150/+6), the Wofford Lady Terrier golf squad
finished 10th out of 20 teams at the Wachovia-Great Smokies Women's Intercollegiate at the
Waynesville Country Club in Waynesville, N.C.  Her total was the highest for Wofford this season
and was shot against 126 individuals at the tournament.
 
Lauren Stephenson shot a +11 (83-72--155) to finish five strokes behind Robinson and tied for
30th place, while Laura Parris also placed in the top 50 players by recording a +14 (80-78--158)
and tying for 50th.
 
The other Wofford golfers in action were Chris Sprinkle (79-83--162/+18) in a tie for 79th and
Amber Franks (85-82--167/+23) in a tie for 98th.
 
The Lady Terriers will conclude their fall season with the John Kirk/Lady Panther Intercollegiate
next weekend, Oct. 27-28, at the Eagle's Landing Country Club in Stockbridge, Ga.
 
 
Name    Round One      Round Two      Total  +/- Par        Place 
Laura Robinson  78     72     150    +6     8     
Lauren Stephenson       83     72     155    +11    T30   
Laura Parris    80     78     158    +14    T50   
Chris Sprinkle  79     83     162    +18    T79   
Amber Franks    85     82     167    +23    T98   
        
Rank    School Round One      Round Two      Total  +/- Par       
1       Western Carolina       300    292    592    +16   
2       Murray State   294    307    601    +25   
3       Xavier 302    300    602    +26   
4       East Tennessee State   308    302    610    +34   
5       Elon   306    309    615    +39   
6       Eastern Kentucky       307    311    618    +42   
7       Appalachian State      312    308    620    +44   
8       Tennessee Tech 313    308    621    +45   
9       Charleston Southern    318    305    623    +47   
10      Wofford        320    304    624    +48   
11T     Gardner-Webb   320    309    629    +53   
11T     Austin Peay    321    308    629    +53   
13      Western Kentucky       321    314    635    +59   
14      Methodist      323    314    637    +61   
15      Dayton 314    327    641    +65   
16      Samford        327    316    643    +67   
17      South Alabama  327    317    644    +68   
18      High Point     325    321    646    +70   
19      Belmont        314    335    649    +73   
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: CORRECTION to Wofford Women's Golf Story
Date: October 21, 2003 at 6:57 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@wofford.edu
CORRECTION to previous story:
There were 24 teams at the tournament, not 20 as previously indicated.  The Wofford Lady Terriers
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From: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Subject: Lady Terriers Conclude Fall Tournaments in Georgia
Date: October 28, 2003 at 5:45 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@wofford.edu
Lady Terriers Conclude Fall Tournaments in Georgia
Oct. 28, 2003
 
The Wofford women's golf team finished 11th out of 12 schools at its final fall tournament, the John
Kirk/Lady Panther Intercollegiate, at Eagles Landing Country Club in Stockbridge, Ga.
 
Laura Parris finished as the top Lady Terrier in the two-day event, finishing in a tie for 28th with a
+17 (80-81--161).  Just two strokes behind and tying for 34th were teammates Laura Robinson
(83-80--163/+19) and Lauren Stephenson (78-85--163/+19).
 
The other two Wofford golfers in the tournament also posted identical tallies as Amber Franks (90-
85--175/+31) and Chris Sprinkle (86-89--175/+31) tied for 56th.
 
The Lady Terriers will resume action in the spring of 2004.
 
 
Name    Round One      Round Two      Total  +/- Par        Place 
Laura Parris    80     81     161    +17    T28   
Laura Robinson  83     80     163    +19    T34   
Lauren Stephenson       78     85     163    +19    T34   
Amber Franks    90     85     175    +31    T56   
Chris Sprinkle  86     89     175    +31    T56   
        
Rank    School Round One      Round Two      Total  +/- Par       
1       Jacksonville State     310    303    613    +37   
2       Southern Miss  306    309    615    +39   
3       Middle Tennessee State 306    311    617    +41   
4       Campbell       322    308    630    +54   
5       Georgia State  321    312    633    +57   
6       Augusta State  316    318    634    +58   
7       Elon   318    320    638    +62   
8       UCF    317    323    640    +64   
9       Charleston Southern    318    326    644    +68   
10      Troy State     331    325    656    +80   
11      Wofford        327    331    658    +82   





Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.




From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Wofford set to host inaugural women's golf tournament
Date: March 5, 2004 at 12:42 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Wofford set to host inaugural women's golf tournament
March 5, 2004
 
For the first time in program history, the Wofford women's golf team will host a tournament with
festivities for this year's event kicking off this weekend. The Lady Terrier Coca-Cola Intercollegiate
will feature seven schools, including Wofford, from across the southeast at the Carolina Country
Club in Spartanburg, S.C., March 6 and 7.
 
In addition to the Lady Terriers, The Citadel, East Tennessee State, High Point, Radford, South
Carolina State and Tennessee Tech will be hitting the links. The two-day event will feature the 35
participants playing 18 holes each day.
 
"We are really excited and thrilled to have the opportunity to host a tournament of this magnitude,"
said head coach Randy Mahaffey. "It gives our program great exposure and the teams a chance
to play on a great course.
 
"It will be good to get back into the swing of things as well. We have not played in a tournament
setting since October, but I think the team will be ready to go."
 
The event kicks off a five-tournament spring schedule for the Lady Terriers concluding with the
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Parris leads Wofford at the Lady Terrier Coca-Cola Intercollegiate
Date: March 6, 2004 at 6:26 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Parris leads Wofford at the Lady Terrier Coca-Cola Intercollegiate
March 6, 2004
 
Freshman Laura Parris tallied a 39-37--76 (+4) to lead the Wofford contingent following the first
day of competition at the inaugural Lady Terrier Coca-Cola Intercollegiate at the Carolina Country
Club in Spartanburg, S.C., Saturday. Parris' score places her second, four shots behind leader
Laura Terebey of Radford, who shot a 37-36--73 (+1) after the first 18 holes.
 
As a team, the Lady Teriers stand in third place out of the seven schools entered, seven shots off
the pace of East Tennessee State.
 
Laura Robinson notched a 40-41--81 (+9) to tie for sixth and Lauren Stephenson recorded a 42-
40--82 (+10) to tie for eighth to give Wofford three shooters in the top 10.
 
Rounding out the Lady Terrier tallies were Amber Franks, who finished in 25th (45-46--91, +19)
and Chris Sprinkle who came in 28th (46-47--93, +21).
 
The two-day event will conclude tomorrow with another 18-hole round.
 
Name    Front Nine     Back Nine      Total  +/- Par        Place 
Laura Parris    39     37     76     +4     2     
Laura Robinson  40     41     81     +9     T6    
Lauren Stephenson       42     40     82     +10    T8    
Amber Franks    45     46     91     +19    25    
Chris Sprinkle  46     47     93     +21    28    
        
Place   Team   Round One      +/- Par               
1       East Tennessee State   323    +35   
2       Radford        329    +41   
3       Wofford        330    +42   
4       The Citadel    337    +49   
5       High Point     339    +51   
6       Tennessee Tech 341    +53   
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Lady Terriers in sixth after day two at Shamrock Intercollegiate
Date: March 13, 2004 at 7:05 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Lady Terriers in sixth after day two at Shamrock Intercollegiate
March 13, 2004
 
After the first two days of competition at the Shamrock Intercollegiate at the Tega Cay Golf Club,
the Wofford women's golf team is sixth out of 16 schools with a team score of 683. The Lady
Terriers' score Saturday (336) was 11 shots better than their opening round tally of 347.
 
Leading the Wofford pack was freshman Laura Parris who is tied for seventh at 18-over par with
an 82-80--162. Five shots behind Parris is teammate Laura Robinson. Robinson garnered a tie
for 15th after recording a 23-over par, 82-85--167.
 
Amber Franks improved her score by nine strokes Saturday, notching a 92-83--175 (+31) to tie for
39th while Lauren Stephenson is in a tie for 58th at 38-over par with back-to-back rounds of 91
for a 36-hole total of 182.
 
Rounding out the Lady Terriers is Chris Sprinkle who is tied for 62nd despite improving her score
by seven strokes Saturday. She has carded marks of 95-88--183 (+39).
 
The three-day event will conclude tomorrow. East Tennessee State, who won last week's Lady
Terrier Coca-Cola Intercollegiate, leads the teams with a four-shot advantage over Coastal
Carolina. Mercer's Ashley Harris is the top individual at 11-over par, including a one-over par round
Saturday.
 
Name    Round One      Round Two      Total  +/- Par        Place 
Laura Parris    82     80     162    +18    T7    
Laura Robinson  82     85     167    +23    T15   
Amber Franks    92     83     175    +31    T39   
Lauren Stephenson       91     91     182    +38    T58   
Chris Sprinkle  95     88     183    +39    T62   
        
Place   Team   Round One      Round Two      Total  +/- Par       
1       East Tennessee State   341    315    656    +80   
2       Coastal Carolina       331    329    660    +84   
3T      Augusta State  339    330    669    +93   
3T      St. Mary's (Texas)     343    326    669    +93   
5       Elon   353    317    670    +94   
6       Wofford        347    336    683    +107  
7       Winthrop       350    335    685    +109  
8       Radford        349    338    687    +111  
9       High Point     345    343    688    +112  
10      Charleston Southern    353    345    698    +122  
11      Mercer 371    328    699    +123  
12      St. Francis (Pa.)      373    337    710    +134  
13      Belmont        355    356    711    +135  
14      Gardner-Webb   352    360    712    +136  
15      Jackson State  360    363    723    +147  
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Wofford finishes sixth at Shamrock Intercollegiate
Date: March 15, 2004 at 9:32 AM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Wofford finishes sixth at Shamrock Intercollegiate
March 15, 2004
 
The Wofford women's golf team finished sixth out of 16 schools at the Shamrock Intercollegiate this
past weekend at the Tega Cay Golf Club. The Lady Terriers shot a third-round 316 to give them a
three-round total of 999 (+135), 22 shots behind the winner Coastal Carolina.
 
Junior Laura Robinson finished as the top Wofford individual with an 82-85-75--242 (+26) to
garner a seventh-place result. Teammate Laura Parris also placed in the top 10, tying for 10th with
an 82-80-82--244 (+28).
 
Among four individuals tied for 39th was Amber Franks. She carded a 92-83-82--257 (+41).
Lauren Stephenson turned in a 77 on the final day to post a 91-91-77--259 (+43) and tie for 49th.
 
Chris Sprinkle rounded out the Wofford group with a 95-88-88--271 (+55) to tie for 65th.
 
The Lady Terriers will continue their spring schedule March 22-23 at the Samford Intercollegiate at
the Timberline Golf Club in Birmingham, Ala.
 
Wofford Individuals
7. Laura Robinson, 82-85-75--242 (+26)
T10. Laura Parris, 82-80-82--244 (+28)
T39. Amber Franks, 92-83-82--257 (+41)
T49. Lauren Stephenson, 91-91-77--259 (+43)
T65. Chris Sprinkle, 95-88-88--271 (+55)
 
Team Scores
1. Coastal Carolina*, 331-329-317--977 (+113)
2. East Tennessee State, 341-315-321--977 (+113)
3. Augusta State, 339-330-312--981 (+117)
4. Elon, 353-317-314--984 (+120)
5. St. Mary's (Texas), 343-326-323--992 (+128)
6. Wofford, 347-336-316--999 (+135)
7. High Point, 345-343-320--1008 (+144)
8. Mercer, 371-328-313--1012 (+148)
9. Charleston Southern, 353-345-316--1014 (+150)
10. Winthrop, 350-335-331--1016 (+152)
11. Radford, 349-338-332--1019 (+155)
12. St. Francis (Pa.), 373-337-320--1030 (+166)
13. Gardner-Webb, 352-360-338--1050 (+186)
14T. Belmont, 355-356-349--1060 (+196)
14T. Jackson State, 360-363-337 (+196)
16. Old Dominion, 427-420-460--1307 (+443)
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Wofford women's golf adds dual match against S.C. State
Date: March 18, 2004 at 3:28 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Wofford women's golf adds dual match against S.C. State
March 18, 2004
 
The Wofford women's golf team has added a March 26 home dual match against South Carolina
State to its 2004 spring schedule. The Lady Terriers and Bulldogs will square off at the Carolina
Country Club in Spartanburg, S.C.
The two teams have seen each other in action already this campaign at the inaugural Lady Terrier
Coca-Cola Intercollegiate. In the tournament, Wofford finished second while South Carolina State
placed seventh in the field.
The Lady Terriers will play in one event prior to the dual match. They will travel to Birmingham,
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Lady Terrier golf team in 11th after day one in Birmingham
Date: March 22, 2004 at 5:24 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Lady Terrier golf team in 11th after day one in Birmingham
March 22, 2004
 
After day one of competition at the Samford Intercollegiate in Birmingham, Ala., the Lady Terrier
golf team is 11th out of 18 schools at the Timberline Golf Course.
Leading the Wofford pack is freshman Laura Parris, who posted back-to-back nine-hole scores of
40 to finish with an 80 (+9) and tie for 18th among the individuals.
Teammate Laura Robinson is one shot back of Parris at 40-41--81 (+10) but is among seven
shooters tied for 29th. Lauren Stephenson is one shot back of Robinson with an 11-over, 44-38-
-82 and a tie for 39th.
Keeping the Lady Terriers in the hunt was Chris Sprinkle with a 44-41--85 (+14) to tie for 57th and
Amber Franks with a 46-47--93 (+22) in 88th place.




T18. Laura Parris, 40-40--80 (+9)
T29. Laura Robinson, 40-41--81 (+10)
T39. Lauren Stephenson, 44-38--82 (+11)
T57. Chris Sprinkle, 44-41--85 (+14)
88. Amber Franks, 46-47--93 (+22)
 
Team Scores
1. Jacksonville State, 309 (+25)
2. Birmingham-Southern, 312 (+28)
3. UAB, 313 (+29)
4. Murray State, 319 (+35)
5. Troy State, 320 (+36)
6. Gardner-Webb, 321 (+37)
7. East Tennessee State, 324 (+40)
    Nicholls State, 324 (+40)
9. Tennessee Tech, 326 (+42)
10. Middle Tennessee State, 327 (+43)
11. Wofford, 328 (+44)
12. Western Kentucky, 331 (+47)
13. South Alabama, 335 (+51)
14. Samford, 336 (+52)
15. Belmont, 337 (+53)
16. Cincinnati, 342 (+58)
17. Austin Peay, 350 (+66)
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Women's golf climbs into top 10 at the Samford Intercollegiate
Date: March 23, 2004 at 6:18 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Women's golf climbs into top 10 at the Samford Intercollegiate
March 23, 2004
 
The Wofford women's golf team climbed into the top 10 schools at the Samford Intercollegiate by
finishing ninth among the 18 schools at the Timberline Golf Course in Birmingham, Ala.
Freshman Laura Parris continued to pace the club by shooting a 75 on day two to finish in a tie for
10th among the individuals with an 80-75--155 (+13).
Lauren Stephenson placed second among the Lady Terriers with a 40th-place tying score of 82-
81--163 (+21) while Laura Robinson was two shots behind in 49th place with an 81-84--165
(+23).
Chris Sprinkle was two shots back of Robinson, tying for 53rd with an 85-82--167 (+25) and
Amber Franks rounded out the Wofford effort with a 93-83--176 (+34) to tie for 79th.
The Lady Terriers will return home for their next match. Wofford will take on South Carolina State
Friday in a dual match at the Carolina Country Club.
 
Wofford Individuals
T10. Laura Parris, 80-75--155 (+13)
T40. Lauren Stephenson, 82-81--163 (+21)
49. Laura Robinson, 81-84--165 (+23)
T53. Chris Sprinkle, 85-82--167 (+25)
T798. Amber Franks, 93-83--176 (+34)
 
Team Scores
1. Jacksonville State, 309-304--613 (+45)
2. Birmingham-Southern, 312-307--619 (+51)
3. UAB, 313-309--622 (+54)
4. Middle Tennessee State, 327-298--625 (+57)
5. Murray State, 319-308--627 (+59)
6. East Tennessee State, 324-319--643 (+75)
7. Troy State, 320-324--644 (+76)
    Gardner-Webb, 321-323--644 (+76)
9. Wofford, 328-321--649 (+81)
10. Tennessee Tech, 326-324--650 (+82)
11. South Alabama, 335-317--652 (+84)
12. Belmont, 337-318--655 (+87)
13. Western Kentucky, 331-325--656 (+88)
14. Nicholls State, 324-339--663 (+95)
15. Samford, 336-332--668 (+100)
16. Austin Peay, 350-336--686 (+118)
17. Cincinnati, 342-356--698 (+130)
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Lady Terrier golfers host South Carolina State Friday
Date: March 25, 2004 at 1:52 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Lady Terrier golfers host South Carolina State Friday
March 25, 2004
 
In its first dual match of the season, the Wofford women's golf team will host South Carolina State
Friday afternoon. The match is scheduled to begin at 2 at the Carolina Country Club.
The two teams previously saw each other at the Lady Terrier Coca-Cola Intercollegiate, March 6-7.
At the tournament, Wofford finished second in the seven-team field, a stroke behind East
Tennessee State.
In the dual match, the format for the Lady Terriers and Bulldogs will be stroke play. Each team will
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Wofford women's golf defeats South Carolina State
Date: March 26, 2004 at 7:17 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Wofford women's golf defeats South Carolina State
March 26, 2004
 
The Wofford women's golf team easily defeated South Carolina State, 312-484, in dual match
action Friday afternoon at the Carolina Country Club.
Freshman Laura Parris paced the Lady Terriers with a 73 on the par-72 course. Laura Robinson
(76) and Chris Sprinkle (78) also posted scores in the 70s.
Amber Franks tallied an 85 while Lauren Stephenson carded an 86 to close the Wofford scoring.
The Lady Terriers will return to the links April 16-17 at the EKU Lady Colonel Classic in Richmond,
Ky., at the Arlington Golf Club.
Team Scores:
Wofford - 312
S.C. State - 484
Wofford Individual Scores:
Laura Parris - 73 (+1)
Laura Robinson - 76 (+4)
Chris Sprinkle - 78 (+6)
Amber Franks - 85 (+13)
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Two Lady Terrier golfers in top 20 after first day at EKU Lady Colonel Classic
Date: April 15, 2004 at 4:12 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Two Lady Terrier golfers in top 20 after first day at EKU Lady Colonel Classic
April 15, 2004
 
Laura Parris shot a four-over 76 (37-39) to tie for seventh while teammate Laura Robinson fired
a six-over 78 (40-38) to tie for 16th to pace the Wofford women's golf team at the EKU Lady
Colonel Classic. The Lady Terriers stand in 11th place among the 15 schools following the opening
round with a 44-over par 332.
Also competing for Wofford are Amber Franks and Lauren Stephenson. Both players carded
identical rounds of 45-44--89 (+17) to tie for 67th.
Murray State paces the field with a 13-over par 301 while the Racers' Cuyler Hedley is the top
individual with a two-under par 35-35--70.




T7. Laura Parris, 37-39--76 (+4)
T16. Laura Robinson, 40-38--78 (+6)
T67. Amber Franks, 45-44--89 (+17)
T67. Lauren Stephenson, 45-44--89 (+17)
Top 10 Individuals
1. Cuyler Hedley, Murray State, 35-35--70 (-2)
2. Brittainy Klein, Eastern Kentucky, 39-34--73 (+1)
3. Nikki Orazine, Murray State, 37-37--74 (+2)
T4. Kim Keyer-Scott, Northern Kentucky, 39-36--75 (+3)
T4. Jenny Schnipke, Bowling Green, 40-35--75 (+3)
T4. Beth Underhill, Tennessee Tech, 36-39--75 (+3)
T7. Laura Parris, Wofford, 37-39--76 (+4)
T7. Sarah Sparks, Xavier, 36-40--76 (+4)
T7. Amanda Zehner, Southern Indiana, 38-38--76 (+4)
T7. Kara Manis, Xavier, 36-40--76 (+4)
 
Team Scores
1. Murray State, 301 (+13)
2. Tennessee Tech, 308 (+20)
3. Xavier, 314 (+26)
4. Eastern Kentucky, 317 (+29)
5. Ball State, 321 (+33)
6. Northern Kentucky, 322 (+34)
7. Southern Indiana, 323 (+35)
T8. Bowling Green, 329 (+41)
T8. Butler, 329 (+41)
T8. Kentucky JV, 329 (+41)
11. Wofford, 332 (+44)
12. Youngstown State, 337 (+49)
13. Austin Peay, 343 (+55)
14. IUPUI, 344 (+56)
15. Tennessee State, 377 (+89)
 
 
From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Lady Terrier golf team finishes 11th at EKU Lady Colonel Classic
Date: April 17, 2004 at 7:07 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Lady Terrier golf team finishes 11th at EKU Lady Colonel Classic
April 17, 2004
 
The Wofford women's golf team finished 11th out of 15 schools at the EKU Lady Colonel Classic at
the Arlington Golf Club in Richmond, Ky. The Lady Terriers shot a three-round tally of 1010 (332-
340-338) in the event.
Leading the charge was Laura Parris, who finished with a 22-over par 238 (76-81-81) to finish in a
tie for 11th among the individuals. Laura Robinson provided Wofford with two players in the top 20
as she finished in a tie for 19th after a 78-80-82--240 (+24).
Also competing for the Lady Terriers were Lauren Stephenson in a tie for 50th, following an 89-
79-86--254 (+38) and Amber Franks in a tie for 78th with an 89-100-89--278 (+62).
Wofford will conclude the regular season with the Southern Conference Tournament next weekend.
The three-round, three-day event will start Friday, April 23 and conclude Sunday, April 25, at the




T11. Laura Parris, 76-81-81--238 (+22)
T19. Laura Robinson, 78-80-82--240 (+24)
T50. Lauren Stephenson, 89-79-86--254 (+38)
T79. Amber Franks, 89-100-89--278 (+62)
Top 10 Individuals
1. Cuyler Hedley, Murray State, 70-74-76--220 (+4)
2. Nikki Orazine, Murray State, 74-73-75--222 (+6)
3. Sarah Sparks, Xavier, 76-75-75--226 (+10)
4. Brittainy Klein, Eastern Kentucky, 73-75-79--227 (+11)
5. Beth Underhill, Tennessee Tech, 75-75-79--229 (+13)
6. Julie Smith, Tennessee Tech, 77-74-80--231 (+15)
7. Carmen Bodine, Ball State, 79-77-76--232 (+16)
8. Jennifer Sullivan, Eastern Kentucky, 81-75-80--236 (+20)
T9. Stacy Springer, Kentucky JV, 81-76-80--237 (+21)
T9. Chelsie Flannery, Ball State, 84-78-75--237 (+21)
Team Scores
1. Murray State, 301-313-305--919 (+55)
2. Tennessee Tech, 308-313-321--942 (+78)
3. Eastern Kentucky, 317-308-320--945 (+81)
4. Xavier, 314-317-322--953 (+89)
5. Ball State, 321-317-317--955 (+91)
6. Northern Kentucky, 322-326-323--971 (+107)
7. Kentucky JV, 329-322-322--973 (+109)
8. Southern Indiana, 323-330-336--989 (+125)
9. Bowling Green, 329-341-331--1001 (+137)
10. Butler, 329-345-332--1006 (+142)
11. Wofford, 332-340-338--1010 (+146)
T12. Youngstown State, 337-334-343--1014 (+150)
T12. Austin Peay, 343-338-333--1014 (+150)
14. IUPUI, 344-354-340--1038 (+174)
15. Tennessee State, 377-368-369--1114 (+250)
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Women's golf enters conference championship this weekend
Date: April 22, 2004 at 2:22 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Women's golf enters conference championship this weekend
April 22, 2004
 
The Wofford women's golf team will hit the road for Greensboro, N.C., this weekend for the 2004
Southern Conference Championship. The three-day, three-round event will begin Friday, April 23
and conclude Sunday, April 25, at the Starmount Country Club.
The Lady Terriers are led by freshman Laura Parris with an 80.11 stroke average. The first-year
player has led the team in scoring in five of the eight tournaments this season. The other three
events saw junior Laura Robinson as the top Wofford scorer. Robinson is second on the team
with an 80.55 stroke average.
Sophomore Lauren Stephenson, who recorded her career-best finish of 11th at the Lady Terrier
Coca-Cola Intercollegiate in March, carries an 83.00 stroke average into the weekend. Rounding
out the Wofford participants is senior Amber Franks. She holds a 87.67 stroke average this
season, her final year in a Lady Terrier uniform.
"If we play the golf we are capable of and minimize the number of strokes we take, we have a
chance to do well," said head coach Randy Mahaffey. "Behind the favorites Furman and Western
Carolina, the field should be wide open. Hopefully the course will play in our favor and we'll be able
to come out of the tournament in good shape."
Wofford will be looking to improve on its best finish of fifth at the tournament. The Lady Terriers
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Parris paces Lady Terriers at SoCon Championship
Date: April 24, 2004 at 5:21 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Parris paces Lady Terriers at SoCon Championship
April 24, 2004
 
Freshman Laura Parris carded a six-over par 77 for a two-day total of 155 (+13) to lead the Wofford
women's golf team at the Southern Conference Championship this weekend in Greensboro, N.C. The
Spartanburg, S.C., native is in a two-way tie for seventh among the individuals, nine shots back of
Furman's Sarah Johnston (71-75--146, +4) and Jenny Suh (73-73--146, +4).
 
After an opening round 86, junior Laura Robinson tallied an 88 today for a 174 (+32) to place 38th
while sophomore Lauren Stephenson is in 41st place with back-to-back 90s (90-90--180, +38).
 
Rounding out the Lady Terrier golfers in the field is senior Amber Franks. Playing in her final collegiate
tournament, she is tied for 42nd with a 92-92--184 (+42).
 
The three-day, three-round event at the Starmount Country Club will conclude tomorrow afternoon.
 
Wofford Individuals
T7. Laura Parris, 78-77--155 (+13)
38. Laura Robinson, 86-88--174 (+32)
41. Lauren Stephenson, 90-90--180 (+38)
T42. Amber Franks, 92-92--184 (+42)
 
Top 10 Individuals
T1. Sarah Johnston, Furman, 71-75--146 (+4)
T1. Jenny Suh, Furman, 73-73--146 (+4)
T3. Ashley Hovda, Western Carolina, 76-74--150 (+8)
T3. Theresa Paik, Furman, 74-76--150 (+8)
T5. Polly Willett, UNC Greensboro, 77-77--154 (+12)
T5. Sammy Sue Wilson, Elon, 73-81--154 (+12)
T7. Laura Parris, Wofford, 78-77--155 (+13)
T7. Bianca Melone, Western Carolina, 77-78--155 (+13)
T9. Angie Hill, College of Charleston, 80-76--156 (+14)
T9. Morgan Olds, Elon, 78-78--156 (+14)
T9. Brandy Andersen, Western Carolina, 74-82--156 (+14)
 
Team Scores
1. Furman, 297-308--605 (+37)
2. Western Carolina, 304-315--619 (+51)
3. Elon, 320-315--635 (+67)
4. UNC Greensboro, 315-322--637 (+69)
5. College of Charleston, 319-321--640 (+72)
6. East Tennessee State, 320-325--645 (+77)
7. Appalachian State, 340-340--680 (+112)
8. The Citadel, 341-350--691 (+123)
9. Wofford, 346-347--693 (+125)
 
Travis Woods
Assistant Athletic Media Relations Director
Wofford College
429 N. Church St.
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From: Woods, Travis J. /O=WOFFORD COLLEGE/OU=FIRST ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=WOODSTJ
Subject: Lady Terriers finish tied for eighth at SoCon Championship
Date: April 25, 2004 at 6:24 PM
To: Woods, Travis J. WoodsTJ@Wofford.Edu
Lady Terriers finish tied for eighth at SoCon Championship
April 25, 2004
 
The Wofford women's golf team finished in a tie for eighth place with The Citadel at the Southern
Conference Championship this weekend in Greensboro, N.C. The Lady Terriers fired a final-day 335 to
finish the tournament with scores of 346-347-335--1028 at the Starmount Country Club.
 
Spartanburg, S.C., native Laura Parris led the squad with an 11th-place tying 78-77-83--238 (+25).
However, junior Laura Robinson and senior Amber Franks each recorded an 82 during the final round
to lead Wofford in today's action. For the tournament, Robinson posted a 33th-place tally of 86-88-82-
-256 (+43) while Franks finished her collegiate career in 40th place after notching rounds of 92-92-82-
-266 (+53). After back-to-back 90s, sophomore Lauren Stephenson carded an 88 on the final day for a
90-90-88--268 (+55) and 41st-place result.
 
Furman captured its 10th league title in 11 years while the Paladins' Sarah Johnston defeated
teammate Jenny Suh in a one-hole playoff for the medalist crown.
 
Wofford Individuals
T11. Laura Parris, 78-77-83--238 (+25)
33. Laura Robinson, 86-88-82--256 (+43)
40. Amber Franks, 92-92-82--266 (+53)
41. Lauren Stephenson, 90-90-88--268 (+55)
 
Top 10 Individuals
T1. Sarah Johnston, Furman, 71-75-73--219 (+6)*
T1. Jenny Suh, Furman, 73-73-73--219 (+6)
3. Polly Willett, UNC Greensboro, 77-77-68--222 (+9)
4. Theresa Paik, Furman, 74-76-75--225 (+12)
5. Ashley Hovda, Western Carolina, 76-74-76--226 (+13)
T6. Ashley Barton, ETSU, 77-81-76--234 (+21)
T6. Sammy Sue Wilson, Elon, 73-81-80--234 (+21)
8. Rebecca Twiner, Western Carolina, 77-83-75--235 (+22)
9. Danielle O'Reilly, ETSU, 79-81-76--236 (+23)
10. Jenna Schmidt, UNC Greensboro, 80-80-77--237 (+24)
 
Team Scores
1. Furman, 297-308-299--904 (+52)
2. Western Carolina, 304-315-317--936 (+84)
3. UNC Greensboro, 315-322-304--941 (+89)
4. Elon, 320-315-324--959 (+107)
5. ETSU, 320-325-316--961 (+109)
6. College of Charleston, 319-321-322--962 (+110)
7. Appalachian State, 340-340-317--997 (+145)
T8. Wofford, 346-347-335--1028 (+176)
T8. The Citadel, 341-350-337--1028 (+176)
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